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MORE CONFESSIONS 7
DUE IN COAL GRAFT

#
i

Employees of 'Men Hi.arbor I p"
"Will Not Bo Scapegoats for

Them, Is Belief.

EXTORTION IS crRBED

"Wholesalers Have Limited
Profits Since I'almer Opened

War on Tbem.

I ! i;
Government officials of the Departmentof .fustier who tire familiar with (

the bituminous coal trade scandal will (t
;not be surprised If the example set by
Harry P. AVood, late operating engineer
of the Brooklyn Edison Company, in enteringa idea of guilty to the indictment
against him and becoming a witness for

the Government, should be followed byotherswhose activities in the alleged
conspiracy extending from the mines to

-tidewater have been under investigation.
Many who have been cogs In this huge

Wheel of graft and extortion are now In
a condition if panic. I.Ike Mr. Wood
they an not disposed to become seal
goats for men higher up who garnen
the lion s saare of the extortionate profitsexacted by pyramiding sales and like
devices at the expense of the overburdenedconsumer. Through the Federal
District Attorney expects to press the
charges to the limit against the corporationswho fall to plead guilty, it may
be said that the Imposition of fines and
jail sentences against offenders was not
the primary purpose of the inquiry begunmonths ago by special representativesof Attorney-General Palmer. Its
first objective was to check extortion,
its primary purpose was to protect the
consumer and to restore soft coal prices
to something approximating rational
standards.

More I ui! let men tn Expected.
It was soon found that repeated resales.or pyramiding, by wholesale soft

coil dealers and speculators constituted
an important factor In boosting prices.
It was not long also before ttie GovernmentInvestigators uncovered the trail
of wholesale graft and bribery extendingall the way front the mines of Pennsylvania,Indiana and West Virginia to
tidewater at New York harbor. Pur-
chased favoritism in car distribution at
the mines, fradulcnt use of priority ship- <

Intent orders through collusion between
profiteer speculators and dishonest em-

ployees or officers of public service cor-

poratlons for the expediting of coal ship-
ments.these and many other abuses
were revealed. As an inevitable conse-

quence, there have been Indletmnts tin-
(

dor the Lever "act. There are likely t<> ,

be more of them In this and in othei
Federal districts. Hat they are incidental
to the main purpose aimed at.the n

dtietlonof the cost of coal by lopping
off the crushing burden of graft, bribery
and profiteering. ail of which In the end
foil tipon the bruised shoulders of the 4
ultimate consumer.

In achieving that paramount purpose
the Government Investigation has been
to a targe extent successful. There was |
a time when the spot price of soft coal

at tidewater, with all these Illicit nnd
extortionate additional costs piled upon
It. rose to $22.25 a ton. It can be
bought now at from $12 to $111. and off!-
rials of the Department of Justice expressthe hope that ere long it will Or01
to $0 or $10 a ton.

William McM irtrle Ppeer and Maxwell
Mattuck. the Immediate representatives
of the Attorney-General, when they 1

undertook their task, mapped out a

systematized programme of procedure, i
One of the first of their efforts was to
enlist the aid and cooperation of legltl- 1

mate and honest wholesalers In the I
crusade against speculators and profiteers.Scores of more or less irrespon- 1

' slhle men. whose names never had been
heard In the coal trade, had Invaded the
field.especially that of export coal.to I
which they were lured by promise of
Knmmn11h... nrnfits To hold SU( ll
men In < heck ami to discourage excessiveresales nmong older established
Wholesalers, most of the reputable men

engaged In the trade came Into line
when the Attorney-General summoned
them to toe It loyally.

f'nnipnlKn started in Anicust.

There was held in the Whitehall Club.
17 Battery place, on August 24 last, a

highly Important meeting of representativesof the wholesale soft eoal trade
From this city were Olbhs L. Baker,
general counsel, and Charles S Allen,
secretary of the Wholesale Coal Tride
Association of New York, and Georgo
W. Dexter, John W Whlteley nnd M F
Burns, representative traders Harlow
C. Voorhees and M F. Ramsay were

present to represent the Philadelphia
wholesnle trade, ami Itenlamln H. Read
that of Baltimore. At that meetlig Mr
Allen, the secretary, read a letter addressedto him by Attorney-General
Palmer. In which the Attorney-Geneeal
said:

"I hav«* your letter of August 14. In
which you ask for an expression of my
opinion as to the adequacy of certain
measures proposed to be taken by membersof your association In an effort to
reduce the nnmb"r of resales of bituminouscoal between the producer and th"
consumer I <lo not consider that I am

in a position to express nn opinion as t'»
the adequacy of the particular measures,
under contemplation.

"I am glad to enclose herewith for I

your Information a copy of *a circular
letter of Instructions which is being sent
IO llll I.I1IH-1I ,-ll.nrr nn»..i. .

viewto the Institution of prosecution*
where the price of coal to the consumer '

Ir. enhanced by repeated sales thereof
In such n. manner as to constitute h

violation of the Lever act.
"Tou will, of course, understand that

the Department will look with favor
upon efforts by dealers to eliminate the
employment of repeated sales as a means

of enhancing prices In violation of the
Lever act."
The enclosure to which the AttorneyOenernlreferred, embodying his special

Instruct Ion to "All t'nlt* d States Attorneys"throughout the country, said:
"In connection with previous Instruc-

tlons to Investigate and Institute pro.additionsIn as- » where unreasonably high
prices have been exacted In the le of
bituminous coal, you are Instructed to
Investigate cases where the price to the
consumer has b<en enhanced Ahiough repeatedresales by persons sue< sslvly

/ buying and s< lllng the same coal and to
Instllcto prosecutions against such perronswhere the facts warrant for engagingIn an 'unfair >r deceptive or wastefulpractice or device,' or a 'conspiracy,
combination, agreement o* arrangement'
to enhance the mice '» coal by such
practice, In violation of section 4 of the
Lever act." #

Toal Men Fall In l.ir.e.

Thl* r rr clear enunciation of th< At
«pic;<. I'al's atltndf brought speedy

tesuKs Troin trie whole ii" soft cool men.

They unanimously adopted a long scries
of resolutions, the pre amble to which set
forth :
"Whereas It having rn-ir to the

hnowledgc of this committee that some

members of the trade have, Innocently;
or otherwise, been parties to the resale
of bituminous roil In which a number
of houses have Int rvened between the!
produ'-^r and the consumer, which prac-1

l1,
1

tlce has a tendency to load the price to
the consumer ; therefore, be it

"Resolved, That this committee rec-
ommends to the members of the whole-
sale coal trade that they refrain from the
purchase or sale of coal which lias
[mssed through the hands of more than
one other wholesaler; that is to say,
that in no instance will they be a party
to a transaction in which more than two
houses intervene between the producer
arid tiie consumer; and that in furtheranceof this sentiment In the trade, of
which this resolution is but an expression,it Is recommended that all members
r.f the trade sign the attached pledge to
.-omply with the letter and spirit of this
resolution."
Many such pledges subsequently were

signed by members and they were made
binding until March 31. 1921. But the'
resolutions adopted went further. One
it them, with the exception of export
shipments, restricted members to a
'maximum margin of gross profit to be

pot transaction" I" 10 per cent, of the
Invoice price at the place of sale.a
heck upon would-be profiteers.
Another of the adopted resolutions

treat. <1 a standing committee on CQrrec-
ion and abuses In the trade, and invited
the public and ull members of the
rade tu present to It all facts and circumstancessurrounding such instances,
10 that it may investigate the same and
tppiy the proper remedy in Instances
vhera such action may prove necessary
ir desirable." This committee was, in
>oint of fact, not unlike the well known
rrievance committee of the Tlar Associaion.before which are summoned all
nemhers charged with offences against
he cthles or policies of the association,
ind which has power to recommend to
he main body the imposition of Just
lisciplinary or punitive measures.

1,1 in It Profit to 1 n Per Cent. \nn.

Naturally, the proceedings of such a

grievance committee are confidential in
diameter. According to current'reports
n the trade, however, the wholesale
:oal men's committee on correction of
ibuses has been a very busy body of
eformers since the early days of Sepember.Unless the organization is misrepresented.the committee has found
jlenty of abuses that fairly screamed
iloud for correction. That It is now

ilncerely anxious to cooperate with the
Department of Justice is not doubted. It
was to the sequence of events and the
onsequent reformatory resolutions noted
'or Herald readers above that Charles
ft. Alien, secretary of the Wholesale
""on! Trade Association, referred when,
in a statement given by him for publicationyesterday, he said :
"The New York wholesaler cannot

profiteer. Through the Wholesale Coal
Association be is in direct cooperation
with the agents of the Department of
Justice to expedite deliveries and keep
prices down. We have signed agree*
ments binding us not to accept more

than 10 per cent, maximum gross profit,
t rate approved by the United States
"nvprnrnent to allow us a fair return."
Mr. Allen's statement stands unchalenged.He did not explain, however,

that the millennial conditions sketched
py him are of quite recent consummation.nor that fhe\ were precipitated, at
east to some extent, by the oorrcspond

ncewith the Attorney-General, which
he Herald now makes public, and
vlilch did not occur until last August,
vhen soft coal conditions had become
'O scandalous as to nave oecome a

itench in the nostrils of the public.

GAS MEN TO DISCUSS
PETROLEUM SHORTAGE

Will Confer With Oil Men
Here on Thursday.

The question of oil shortage as It afVctsthe gas Industry will be dtscusseu
it a conference here Thursday afternoon
In the headquarters of the American
petroleum Institute. 1!) West Fflrtyburthstreet. s > acute has the nil shorttgobecome, with consequent high prices,
hat leading men in the gas industry feel
t necessary to seek cooperation to reievoa situation that has become a scrimsmenace to the manufacture of arti'Iclalgas.
The gas Industry will be represented

it the conference by Philip H. Gadsden.
\. P. l.uP-rop. It A. Carter, Charles M
"ohn. II. G IJradlee, Howard Bruce and
Charles A. Monroe. The oil industry
iv 11 be rt presented by It. L. Welch, secclaryof the institute, and men connectedwith oil producing and refining
Intel ests

PROHIBITION CUTS
INTO REISENWEBER'S

.

Restaurant Company Leases
Part of Buildings.

The Kightce'ith Amendment has curtailedthe business of Relsenweber's so

greatly that the company operating the
restaurant has leased the greatefr part of
the building;- at Eighth avenue and Fif-1
ty-elghth street to the United cigar
Stores Company for seventeen years.
The lease was signed Saturday, Relsenweber'swill continue their "Crystal"
and "Paradise" rooms. The rest of the
buildings will be remodelled by the tobaccocompany Into stores and shojit. for
commercial purposes.

"Prohibition has out deep Inroads Into
our business," Louis Fischer, president
of Uelsonweber's. said last night, "and
where formerly the many buildings and
floors of Relsenweber's kept pace with
the needs of the times, wo now And our-

selves outgrown for present usefulness.
changed conditions necessitate the confinementof our business to hut two
floors, and the same features will continuehere that have made Relsenweber's
famous."

DRUG ADDICT DIES IN CELL.
.Imiies Ornnlno Relieved in Ifnve
Taken Overdose Ilefore Arrest.
Two small packets which the i>ollre

said contained morphine wore taken I
from a nervous, shaking prisoner, who
gave his name as James Clraulno. 23
years old. of 400 Ka.it 107th street.
when h*1 win taken to the Alexander
avenue police station Saturday night.
"We can't let him keep this stuff."

the desk lieutenant said. Oraulno was
put to bed In a cell. Patrolman Mtilrahey.who had made the arreat. aakl
he had aeon worse ease* of drug addiction.

Yesterday morning Mulrahey went to
get his man for appearance in Morrlsa-
nln f'ourt. Oraulno paid no heed to.the
brusque order "Pome out of here" from
the officer. Muleahey went In and
shook the prisoner, but Oraulno was
dead. The police said they believed
Oraulno hail taken an overdose of the
drug before hie arrest.

K. OF C. TO CELEBRATE
Cnlntnhns l>n y Will Mnrk Opening

of Drive on II a d lea I Ism.

The Columbus Day celebration Of the
Ynlght* of Columbus will be held to-
ttiorr v.' night at f'artierle Hall. Sneak-
ers will he Martin Conbpy and ArchbishopPatrick .1 Mayes.
The cel-bration also will mnrk the en-|

taring Into flee of .tames Halllnan. the
nev. chairman of the New York chapter.
Invitations have he>n rent to prominent
persons all over the State. All thirty*
six of the councils in this city will participateIn the exercises.

.Supreme Knight Jameg A. Flaherty
has sent out a call to every council In j
the country to celehrate Columbus Day.
whl'h Is to mark the beginning of a nationwidecampaign a&xlnst radicalism.

J

THE _NE1
CLOSING OF AUBURN \

PRISON IS URGED'
P'
11
ol

Survev Hoard Would Transfer 11
W

Women to Bedford and
Albion. hl

m
._____ ei

FARM COLONY FAVORED *

u
hi

Special Treatment for Defec- v
t:

five Inmates Held to Be t>
c

Necessary. *
T
C

The State Prison Survey Committee,
in 'i ctnteiYiont voatawlnv

mends that the State Prison for Women !
in Auburn be abandoned and its inmates
distributed between the Bedford Re-
formatory nnd the Western House of
Refuge in Albion. The committee, of !'
which Adolph Lewisolin is chairman, re-

"

cently surveyed State prisons at the "

request of Gov. Smith. 1

It is asserted in the report that the "

recent disorders in Bedford Reformatory
"in all probability would never have occurredif a group of experts had passed
upon these women In regard to their
mentality and psychopathic condition on j'
their entrance to the institution and if
the State had made provision for sop- t
arating them into proper groups. To |
punish by antiquated and harsh methods !
women prisoners who are in reality defectiveor in a state of mental disturbanceis unscientific to say the least."

To Improve the State's treatment of
its women prisoners, the committee ad- L

vises the establishment at Bedford Re- C]
formatory of a farm colony for defective h
delinquent women, and that the State 9]
Farm for Women In Valatie be used as
a branch of that colony. The committee d
also recommended that the State pur- el

chase the Laboratory of Social Hygiene £
on land adjacent to Bedford and that a
the board of managers of the Bedford $:
Reformatory have Jurisdiction over both A

these colonies. "

Other recommendations include provisionfor industrial training to enable
discharged prisoners to enter upon voca- tl
tional careers; a system of wage paymentsfor work done by the women ; an J"
educational programme like that planned a
for men prisoners and increased recreationand physical exercise. g

It is further recommended that the
territory from which commitments are b
made to the Bedford and Albion institutionsbe so redistrlcted as to assign to j'
Bedford the second and first Judicial dls- ti
triots and Westchester county and the J
temainder of tin State to send Its women
prisoners to Albion. It is urged that .

legislation be enacted to authorize the o

commitment of ail women felons to 11

these two reformatory institutions. ^

DESTROY WHISKEY I
NEW DRY DEMAND I

b
________________

a
n

Continued from First Papo.
n

which left the Government warehouses,
not all represented spirits for proper socalledbeverage use. Hundreds of thou- y
sands of gallons were stolen before the
warehouse guards became so numerous. Rj
Some represents loss In evaporation, 's

leakage and from other causes, but the u
great <)u mtity remaining after nil this 0|
has been deducted is manifestly more a;

than that pi escribed by 33,000 physicians a
who have permits to proscribe, or the *

nation Is mighty sick. fl

When the Eighteenth Amendment be- *!
came effective, or just after It became
effective, there was a vlsihle supply of o<

whiskey in the country of 56,410,610 II
gallons. This was in distillers' ware- v
houses "or the most part, but several *

million gallons were In general bonded hi
warehouses, those of wholesalers, recti- n
flora or others. There was a vast in- el
visible supply represented by the wholesalewithdrawals made before the lc

amendment lid was clamped on.
August 1 last, the latest date on which

official Treasury figures are available, r'
there were 45.261,796 gallons of whiskey «i
remaining Ir the distillery warehouses n

and S.US.SHO gallons in general bonded b
warehouses. fl
Meantime several distilleries were

operating, making whiskey for the legitimatetiade, or for conversion Into In- w

dustrta! alcohol. £
Withdrawals from bonded warehouses f

ran along at the rate of about 1,200,000 n
giillcns a month until August, when thev 7<
took a Jump to something more than a m
million and a half gallons. In Septem- a

ber they declined sharply because of the ''

drastic -measures taken by the ProhibitionCommissioner to shut off the supPly.
.. .» .. <1

nniiiiiiiK «n on icr'iiM", ^
Warehouses In Now York, Now Jorsev

nnd part* of Pennsylvania were practlcnllyclosed, enforcement officers beinir j
Instructed to honor no permits. Th'n C
action was taken to reduce outstanding C
stocks and because of the fact that II- Ji
licit whiskey was flowing freely In tins- £territories. Wholesale, drug rtnre and
other stocks have heen measurably re- r
duced. It Is declared, and when the need
becomes absolute the ban will be r"- 1
111 ved. F

It Is the plan of the prohibition of- j.
fleers, however, to wipe out a vast nun.- Itierof the authorised wholesalers at the
end of th» year, when present permits ^
expire. Just how this Is to he done or

''

how discrimination Is to be drawn has j
no' been made known. Recommend".- k
Hons probably w ill Pe made to Contt'v s k
on the subject, however.
New York consistently hns hern the ]

greatest oasis Ir. the country. Prohlhi- >
tlon officers sec significance In this dl- h
rectlon In the fact that of all of th* >
more than 70.000 permittees under the
Volstead act New York lends In every
(Troup. Of the wholesale permits more j,
than 1,500 are held in New York city <

and .State. The city has drawn whiskey
from warehouses all over the United'I
States, a henvv percentage of all with- I
draws Is irolnir In that direction. Much g
hns heen shipped out again to other1
dealers or retailers. ,

S
Just how much whiskey there Is In the

rlty or State, however. Is a problem too :.
deep for the Internal revenue officers. "

Thev have no statistics covering <-hir- v
men's or disposal for any i»irtlcu!ri ;V
territory. They nre nil lumped. In
dltlon they never have found track, ex-
cept In isolated instances, of the Invisible |supply. If Is safe to say. however, that d
New York hns drown nnd, at lenst In a
trade sense, consumed a very large «hnr> |r
of the entire visible supply, running r
lnio minion* 01 KRiionw.

3.000 AT ROOSEVELT'S GRAVE. !
(.mi, Knynlle nnd AM* Anionic ,,

\ lultnr* n( Om^lerr,
II

Sprriol l'rrpntrh tn Tim Hbhai p.
othtkh Hat. Oft. 10..Oon. 1'ayotle

and hl« aide ware among the 3,000 per- ,
Min.i who took advantage of yesterday's \
beautiful weather to pay their trlbutos S
i t tin grave of Theodore Koo'cvelt.
Tim dlatlngulslmd French oflhrr and hi*
party, after placing a wreath on the
grave, railed at Saimmore Hill to pay
their respects to Mrs. Roosevelt. The
people came from nil quarters, by train,
motor and afoot. Among the visitors r
was a troop of Hoy Scouts from Brook-
lyn, who hiked to tho Young Memorial:'
Cemetery on Saturday and camped near- p
by overnight-

N YORK HERALD, MC

BONUS PARADE SATURDAY. [ T1
V ouiMlrrt Service .Men Will Be In

I.ine.
SH

The formation to be used In the bonus
aratle next Saturday afternoon was an- "

ounced yesterday by Lester D. Volk.
t the committee in charge. Puces
five been assigned to automobiles
hlch are to carry wounded service
ten. In the front rank Medai of
onor and Distinguished Service Cross
alders are to march. The wounded will i
lake up the second division, the Vet-
bus ui ruirign iv iii ? uuru, women
eterans fourth, and the American L,eionfifth. jThe next succeeding positions In the jne will be taken by men of the Kain-
vw and Third divisions, A. K. P., negro
eterans, veterans' organizations, unat-'
tched service men and civic organizu-
ons. An air fleet, commanded by Cai>t.buries N. KlUgerald, Is assigned to potlon"In air over the line of march."
lie gl and marshal will be Major Josephaccavajo. I :

NEW APPENDICITIS CURE.
'rench Serum Dlwcovcry May

Ml tin I mi tc I'we of Knife.
Paris, Oct. 10..Treatment of apandlcltisby an anti-gangrenous scrum

istead of by operation has been tested
1th such satisfactory results that It is
kely operations for the disease soon
'ill be abandoned. Prof. Pierre Del'bet
ild In a paper read to-day before the
ongress of Surgery.
According to Prof. Pelbet the tests
ave extended over a period of thirteen 1!
ears.

\

Business Troubles
/

I'KTITIOVS IN IIAN Kit I PTt'V.
The following petitions in bankruptcy .wereled Saturday in tliu United Stutea Districtourt: «
Voluntary petition by Martin Hofnian.rrk, 2o7 West Fifty-first street, who placesis liabilities at $3,783. All unsecured
[alms und assets at nothing. John W.
rown is attorney for the bankrupt.Involuntary petition against Max and IsaoreUootkind, trading as Gootkind Pros.,oaks, 118 West Twenty-seventh street, on
ulialf of three creditors. Ldablltles and
ssets not given. The petitioning creditors
nd amounts claimed are: It. J. Greensteln,2,537; 1'. K. Gould, $3; II. Johnson, $100.rchtbald l'almer Is attorney lor tile peiiioners.

IIKCKIVtlHS IN BANKRI PT<
The following receivers in bankruptcy were
ppolnted Saturday in the United States L'isrlctCourt: vJulian W. Mock appointed Morris Israel
,'iiiporary receiver for Isaac Goldman, doingus Iness as lliri Bank Silk Slilis, 418 Fourtli
venue, with a bond of $lo,000.
Judge Mack appointed Max Kockmore tern-
orary receiver of i'aul Kessner and Alphotisepiro, trading as Kessner .V Splro, against'hom R petition vxas filed Friday, with a;ond of $10,000.
wuugc .uuck appointed Bernard Naumberg
nnporary receiver for tin No Mon Keylanufacturing Company, ugainst whom i» p*tion was filed Frhla> witii a bond of $."»00.udge Mack appointed Thomas Mlgglns of
'» Broadway, receiver toi the Amerit anlerclutnt Mailnci.-, Inc., 1TJ Pearl street,:ltli a bond of $1,<)()0, and authorized him to
oiitlnue the business until further order of
le court. The petition for the appointment 'j;f receiver filed by Nlcoll, Anable, Fuller &
ulltvan, 01 Broadway, state-' that the estate
f the corporation consists of vessels and
putties in vessels to the value of $400,000. «j:states that the American Merchant Marl-
eis, Inc., had a contract with the Stonega
oal and Coke Company to transport
>ns of coal at $110 a ton; that worth j(as loaded on the steamship Ittran, that the) jteamshlps Biran and Hattera- are booked
load at New York, and that lite trarispor- .yit ion of the other 110,000 tons Is expected to

l ing in a profit of $120,000. The petitionIso state s t hat G. A. Moult on, as general
aanger of the American Merchant Marine
batterers, Inc., caused tin- president and r
bcretary of tin- American Merchant Marl-
ers. Inc., in August, 10110, to transfer the ,
mtract to the American Merchant Marine
harterer*. Inc., which might occasion loss:
t the creditors of tlie American Merchant
larlners, Inc.
.lung'* Mack appointed Thomas J. Ml£ln»of 4"» Broadway receiver for the States
teamship Corporation, 1112 Pearl street,
ith a bond of $1,000, and authorized Mm
>° continue the business until further order
f the court. The petition for tin- appointtenfof receiver, which was filed by Nlcoil,
nable, Fuller & Sullivan of 01 Broadway,
lys that the assets of the company are
bout $."00,000; that the steamships Clco
rid Moosaba are now loading, and hi the
b.sence of funds with which to pay stever*reand other chat pes lo?s is likely to
cur; that the steamships Morganza and 4
attoras are booked for loading In New
ork. It says also that the company has
contract of great value with the Congress
oal and Transportation Company that It p
as contracts for wlarfnge and lighterage HHavana, Cuba, which allow It to dis:argevessels promptly, even in tlmerf of 11
ingestion, and wl»l*h the company might
>80.

ASSIGNMENTS.
Max and Isidore llontkind, trading as
ootkind Bros., manufacturers of ladies'
(oaks at lis \\'est 27th street, lave as- iIgned for the benefit of creditors to Alex- 11ndor Marcu on of 2."»0 Broadway. ArchlaidI'aliner of 1 20 Broadway Is the attorney t
ar the assignee.

9CTIRDBLK8 IN BANKIII'PTC'Y.
The following scty'dules hi bankruptcy
rere filed Saturday In the United States
4«*t Her f'n.irt
Schedule* of Itcnjamln Schwartz and .Tarob
'reedman. tradlnK a* Schwartz A Freed-
ian, ladle*' cloaks, show tin Millies of $1.1,W,all un e-ured claims, mid asset* of $7,- 11
S8, of w hich (3,780 represent a di In andnd $.1,227 stock In trade. Samuel Winnerit 1* attorney for the bankrupt*,

ft IKiMF.NTS ITl.KI).
MANHATTAN.

The follow biff Judgment* were filed Snturay;the first name being that of the debtor:.ndrade, Clprlano .Id.A. V. Bertholdf2.nni.Mi
lennett, C. Cyrl*.J. H. Tooker
Printing Co 880.13
lerman, Saul.Charles (llesln, Inc. 200 t»l
olien, William.M. Schwatn 4,r.4.'l 21
att*. Martin.O. A. Kanin lit. 1.1
loyle, Mario.W. B. Ball Co., Inc I mi.07
lolin, Victor II II. I*. Schaefur. 90&VS
ashman. Harry 8..Seggerinnn
llros., Inc 157.84
muffins, I* tils and Alfred..1.
Suckman et al 247..VI
>r N. un thy. Carl.T. H. I«ee 12.*.tM
I'liiltable Textile Co.. Inc..E.
Schwartz 2, inn. 41
'relslnger, I'anl It..M. Sager KO.42
'raneo-Amerlcan Chem., Inc.,.F.
<V (Jr-enflold 741.20; 2
lolden. Samuel.fl. Hoffman 1,0(10.20
olrtbery, Samuel M..Franco-AmerItin Supply Co 401.21
<din Thatcher A Son.HarrMt Co.. 117.00
'.I. In. Herman.<1. A.TrdnhoIni" . 242.23
Cellatrom IJros., Inc..K. E. S.ldenhcrir1170.00
,r Ion'-,. John.F. E. Ilenson 420.20
vera, Josopb.H Naubelnt 177.77

ti ler, Ianils.1,. F. Horn 1.000.11
nine.H. It. Horn 2,00,1.79
Inrlne A Commerce I'ocahontns 2
Corp..C. E Oremmels 13,707.01
Inrkesslnta, Stevens (Clobe I'rotlnetsCo.l.Opler llros.. Inc 101.20 w
.' melh, Peter I»..H. Bllleocks 202.02
Hive. I.ula C. iSocledad Annnlnla
Costane) .T. Rndway 10,217.11
b sen, Samuel-M. Miller 110,07
' rile, Iienjandn, Frank Hay < and
Scrip Co..II Hl.lur 3.071.70 ,,ertnn. Catherine It., and Mary A.
8axton.1. C. Sazton 27,101.14 5tnticnmplano, Salvntore.T). De 1

Vita 1,102 Ol'11
Mie. Hennard.A. E. TTpiin et *1 100.04 e

".to 1 '.roadway Itcslaurant Co., Inc.
K. 11 Sayre et nl .171.70 1

l"ehi«hidhtatt A Co., Inc..M Cnlien 1,1.14.37
illiird. Henry.I., E MeClaurey.. 182.21. 1
frier, Ernest N..II. T. Purct-U.. 110 41 1

BRONX.
The first name hi that of the debtor:
rfliur. Edward.Morris Plnn Co. of 1
N V 11170 1
Itnh.ik Mfix-O. HMIn. j
»»«: Martlii.O. A Kanln 414.13 1
Itiinholl, .7ain<*a. and laahell and ]
William t.a n«*vean.Morrta Plani
f'n, f.t N. V 112 PO
;n*f..|n, flyman. and laadore.Same 112 ho I
'ranr a, Anlelle, and Amelia, !<oul» '»
Slngreaal, Ijeopold Avallem*. Prank 1
Malvrane and Nlroln naene.S»am« 117.20
Inrlhtirt. AVIIIIam TV.M. T*. Hayard 42*. 12
Inllnl. Mm. and Mpttlo, flam
s iinnntinlir. Henry Rtdrgei nnd "

'tax Karoff.Mnrrla Plan Oo nf ,

N. v. 112 an. 1
mnnntf. I eel .11 M. K'Tti 20'' 0",

lonnrnrr, P'-I'lo.T. .1. Itnh ... 242.21
anln 'kv, John 1., pad It«»*1r Vew
NVth«r1and l'ank of " V 1,20't 41
7axmnn. Irwin.<1. ilr n .... 472..".a

flATlSFIICn II'Id;Ml:NTH.
MANHATTAN

Tin flrat name la tl a< of the debtor; the
»i-ond that of rrdltdr and date when
Udament «m filed
liiciiler, 1 nvvld.M flolonvn; Aug.'
31. 1P20 27*. 41 (
[olden, Oenrsp A Ar. .11. A. 1 fIn 1 v
man t»ee. 22. 1PI1 371 7» I 11
loaattl, Nazzarlno.H. Kau; April 21
T. 1B20 600.30 21

__ -

)NDAY, OCTOBER 11

HE WEEKLY CURB MARKET
INDUSTRIALS.

Net
In.. High Low. Clo«e.. Cb^e.Armo Coal.... 2*+ JS|M>o Aetna E\pl<>».. I' 'J*'' + *
WW Allied I'ark !"» ® " V,.,IS Almoin Mi- Vt »i hi Wj +1 i

r. Am If M ... 111.1 \ 102 11'.?
000 Am. Can«ly *»'L* }} !) * 4

I" A"' C: I'f -1U"iio Am i?yan r! 2 1 J

2f.O Ani Cyan M* 30-H
<;CM) Am Wr Paper 0*2 8 *' *
.*0O Am Wat VVka.. 34 3J4 3* -*1*
COO Auto Fuel .... 33% ^4 334 - *

;:n liab Wilcox ..106 10.' 10"> i
300 nitlyn City Ry 5 *n '

400 Beaver Board. 4.1 44 44

400Briscoe Mot... II 1J ? ®

90 Bord C Milk.. 08H
40 Bor C Milk pf 84 ^ 84 +' *

600 Brier Hill .... 31 SO 31
100 Br Am Chtm.. 1 » " -

.

LT,oo nr Am T. h rei? 13 1-N ^ S
MOO It Am Tub coll 1. '* J-H - » -*

.1410 Br limp Steel. 10U 18 '[ » L

."oo Br Km Sll H' 4" 3 1,'
100 Caracas Sue :'0 "(' "

<00 -111Mi IP.-Irn I I 1'- } ">
M"«- %400 Chicago Nipple !"« 8 i ®H *

2 It I.LHil Au10 4s 4 J 48
,,,

WOO Uol Bnn-ruld... 1 J* J*j
100 Conley T Foil.. 10% 20 4 »% -}H j

J300 cont Motors. 8 * ' *
_o

200 I >avi Wm A 37 ;7
... tit- N.223 220 --0 -4

(!(»1>U r <1 N 1'f- '''
, '.v

230 Emerson I'ho - - * - *

10 Umpire Steel.. 20 20 -

r.o Empire Hll pf. 30% .10-4, 30%
r.O.I Empire Toll-' H 13% 144* 14 + %
2! On I'itrifll t ool. -'I -< ~IJ% +-%
hod F< tl Tel 4% 4% "J40.1 Fir. stone Tire. 110 114 111 .1
20OO Garland S S... 1% ,.J 1 '*

10 Grist-Ill ('In in..1.13 133 183
10 OrlH.111 U Pf- 1W »« M V1U700 'Hi'tlner Mot 23 214 23 4-144

>100 Gen Asphalt.. 32'.* 48 *r »

.-.nG-fleld T .v 1"). 38'4 38% 38% ..

73 Gillette S R 143 140 143
1700 Guliltvyn 1'to 7% 0 7 ..

km; year T pf. 72% 72% .2%
;si o Grape "la lVt A 4 J «

tii-.1 Grat" tla pf 2'i, 4 ' '

2<- H i' Knitting. 4 o

oo Han s Motors.. 0 «'

i«)0 Hi m-uVh l':.p"t -L ifToo i.v.len hem.. I 3% 3% *

1stio hit products.. 22% 21% 22 .1
300 Imp Tohaoeo. 8% 8% 8% ..

.'too Intllan l'nek... 4% 4 * 4 * ..

13' 0 Inter Rubber.. 11% 10% )1%
1400 I.lbhy McNeil.. 12% 1- 12
2oil 13mn Loco 73 to

200 Lincoln Mot A. 43 40 40 %
4(10 Lncey Mfg.... 43 44% 44% ..

1800 Maxwell G A.. 34 3* o*

3100 Maxwell C 13.. 21 1(%2%
128 Mercer Mot.... 0 7 O

_jji
MOO Nat Motors.... 7 ' ~~t *
BO NJ Zinc 170 173 7'" ~2
400 N J Zinc rts.. 10% 10 ,n + *

2700 No Am >.» '* +.4
4"0 Packard Mot.. 13% 1"% 70%-(10Phelps 1 lodge..180 180 180
3000 Philip Morris.. 7 «

40 Procter H CI..11" 11 1 1 ? j ,,
400 Peerless Mot... 81% 30% 31
3300 P< rfectlon T.1100 100 +1
4400 Radio -"( -% -_!» T ,
iti'Oi Radio pf -* "i" 1

800 R.-o Mot 23% -1 -i -' »

400O ltep Tire Rub.. '» }' *
1000 RJ Reynolds I' 43'i 41 , 41 j j

too Rockawny R M 7 0 7
300 Root Van. ... 27 '-!>
1000 Roy de France. 3% 4'* 3 *

00 Royal link P..lid 110 110 ..

100 Itoval n P pf 82% si 82% ..

s.'. Singer Mfg ...132 12' 132 +«
12(0 Rlngei Ltd... 4 ' + *
;;oo Stand G & E. 13V 12% 13% +«%

12^) Rtunwoott Hub. l'i ] \ 4

200 8tnorl Parts -8 8^ 2

1700 Hnbniar Root. 12 11 ; 'a
000 Swift In' r.... .'10 20 0 - ,*
i.'On S' s e. J Co 2% 1% ; S t *

ROOT. nn ltv.L f.- 1* 2 1% 1 i
800 Tobaeeo Plod.. 13 14 13 T.%
10 Todd Ship 103 111* 10e .3

;ooo Trim--le Film... % A "« y
130 1* S Id trill... .11 31 4

1400 IT S Hlch S T .'IO1 30% 30% *

200 IT S L 3' H ... 1% lflt J* + 1

1100 IT R Sd'ttlii ... 2 1% 17»
tiiCdl T* R Phlp (' trp. 3% 3 3 ..

110 TTnlon Rhlpyds.. " 3 »

1000 United P S... 2% 1% 2 t %
lt-00 United Ret C.. ll'i 10% 11
100 United G I.- E. 1% 1% 1%
100 Unit O A E pf ^2% ^2% (2%
1700 Onion Carb rts I'M J'4 n\"» *.'J(l Warren Hros.. 27 -<}
> 10f> Wayne r<ml .. ' ;» * *

li»i V.'anl HalOn*. Wl WJ «

1 * Willi Pak pf. 03 «3
.'J00 willy Corp... 1334 \>*

ino wnivs c ivt of <;n on <o - 1 .*

:tno Willy* C '.'<1 pf -11H .'1'4 r,,»
STANT'ARP OI1.S

."joo \np1o-Am "II.. 22 21 22 -l

so ppiPbrenn'oir.aos 2«~w So* +1
10 St I'll of Cal..3l-I .III 2i1 11H> St Oil of N Y 374 3,0 .174 +4
20 Union Tank U.112 11-11INPBPEN1'ENTOILA

(lOOAJaxOU. 1# * 21 uTon U...i "II 1'4 '% V* "A
looo Allied Oil ...t 21 1« =0 +2
J-.O Atlantic Gulf.. <1 <2 72 + »

AtIn lie Pet#.. '» 214 2 I ..

1000 Ark Nat Gas.. 1114 1° 1''? ^jj70 ni>: li. art OV S* ** + 1*
*100 t'.oone Oil...... '-"4 2 214
ir.ooHo*tnn Wyom. ItS Jr»
loo llraros on.... 2 2 3

l.vm ( "arlb Symt -1334 1W4 1- +*
200 Central I '"to. 34 33 33
20O Control I'. ti' pf 73 72 72 ..

poo (* It Ien Si r It cts 34'4 .M* 34* . 14
NstOCroolo Synd... 3*4 jl*poo r.union * (lo... '* 'I* T J?ViOO Co"hlnir Prto.. "i '4 "* + J*'.nno Pennv Oil 1'4 1H 114 + H
* no Dominion Oil... 10* 0* P* .V.
l'.'oo C1K tiasin Pet. ^>.-,00 Enelneor Pet.. ItS 1(4 *A ot
1300 r oneraltln Oil 14 14 14
1400 1-rO, ral Oil.... 214 2* 2 1 . H
JIOO rennland .... 13*4 13* 14 4 ]000 Olllllatnl Oil ..27 2« 2>;'4 714
tono Cillltlnn-l pfil... 03 00 .to .3
T4>0 Oleriro. k Oil... 2 1'n -

2(iOC.rnnai1a Oil.. *S "J T fejon Ouffi*y <111 .72 30* 31* "J"-*120C.uf. OH., pfd...122 122 125 +8
WOO ilarvoy Crudo.. A If .000 Herenles on... 3 .'4 2 ..

Oil Hudson OH.... *4 A * +
"300 Int. Pet., new..1(1* l.>* In . *
KtflOKay Co. Oas.. 2 1* 134
2".00 f.anee Crook.. 1* If " "

1400 Mvtnirston .2'4 *' + *
-o Ui.no Star Gas. 30 ..0 30
200 Mnr.Pi'V. of D. 30U 30 # t
ron Marland R*f.. 4* 4 I -'4
PJfHt Maraealbo Oil. 10 1" I" *
lilntl Merrill on .... 1434 14 1134 + H
11VI V titwent Itef. I."i2 140 10 ..

_

1000 Mountain Culf. l . rt
wo No Am on 3H 3 :<"4 . H
8300 rtmnr Oil 3% 3V4 .'IMi . 'i
."oo Panhandle ... 8 h 8 -t- v*
200 Panhandle pf.. US fl"> 0" . Vi
Too Paragon Oil .. 2SV4 27«4 28V4 ..

300 Prnnok oil,... T 7 + H
M»4) Prod * Ref .. fl'4 o tin + Vi
OOOO nod Hook Oil.. H Vi % . Vi
1200 Ryan Cons IK 17 17H . %
000 Salt r Prod.... 31 21»H 31 + %
1200 Haptllpa Ret... 3% ."Vi .".84 ..

4000 flawy Oil 214 m oh +3
MOO Settled Prod... 2'i 1% 2'i + Vi
3200 Hlmmii Prt .. 12', 2t» 10 .2H
100 Sinclair o r pf. mh S4'i kih +14

8300 Bk' lly on 2S on Mi . *i
300 Spencer Pet... I3'i 12% 13 . '4
too Ti x Kan 214 2>i 7% . >4

0000 Toxon O * t.... » t» ..

8200 Txa< Ranger A, '4 '4
r.oo Trinity Oil. .. \ H \ ..

4000 TTn Tlx oil... 41 A tV . t*a
sosi Vic Oil new... is l'4 lit ..

2'.oo Vulcan OH ... I 'j *4 . 14
2".IHI Wnt Statu... % 84 tt _ Vi
1100 While Oil.. 2314 22«4 22!i . li

MINIMI.
000 Alnska-ltr I'ol,, H lj 34 _ 14
I'. O Alvam.'.i Mill.. 1".S lis 13V, + 1,
200 Ani Mines .... I I 1 7.

2!«t0 Arizona .... ti <i 11 _ j,
21810 Vrlzona (tlnha. 14 14 14 y,
Coo Arizona Silver. y, A ..

rism Atlanta t 1H 1 J
04oo l ilt Ledge \ 84 A . A
o.-.oono».th t " 4 4 .1
jinl IV. ' < Mnnf.t "81 4'j 43 _j
701*1 Caledonia Mint IS in ifl _j
0000 ('nl A .lerotnc.. A '4 ,.

27O0 OnntO lnrln Mln , S U _ JL
000 Con Virginia... 3% 3 R . t:
7200 Cortex Silver. f 03 til 03 ,

2200 Creseon ' '.old.. 1% 74 1
0800 Iioinln Silver.. 2% 2V4 2H
OSOO Mvl.li Kxten.t 31 2* 20 -fl
"' n 1»t Vf 114 || 1 Vj + V
72im K! I'll \ ndor.. | % %
N'. (i Krnni* Hllv. f t 4 44
.mi'... i- i'rc .t :i»2"
4100 T>n I-n Holly 1'1 1A IH - A1200 Koi ty-nlno Mln "i % Hi
8700 Ir.U! I' t 0 7 0 -41
r.iroo r,oM i>. vol. ..t it I r. . i
Hi If10 (lolil Vloron. r.t 13 14 14
R700 floir! Ki'i' ntm.f 2 22
*>r,nn n..i.i oil I'l. k.t 3 I4 -1
c.'iro rioiii Zn.it>.... no s~i 87 . i
12'yi c-out Hon<1... t -1 1 2+1
81'0 llo In Mining. I'* 4* IA +1*400 lli.ii.lurn' Ovn. I.v, I'.^t ir.%
7'"' Hour F uii'l... 31« 8V, 314 + H

2IKIO iron Rlnrmm.. '« 14 ..

r.2«o .lumiio Rxt,. .t son.2
rum Korr I.nlio 3". J»*t 3* ..

'i-i lCnor I Hvlilo.. t o ."> 0 2
HO'l I .ill .Inn# Co ,1, ..

Tioii M Nan' :o ... . ft A
"ton M.-N Ci to \<. >4 i{ ..
00 Mot- li Hi" .t 1 11 13
100 Milfoil Villi' v 1% 1% 13* ..

..'Hi Mothi rlo.V .31 37 "M
.on M.jtiiorio'i. ,"i'iv r.t* r. i r.f4 ..
700 Morrm '.I 77 70 77
looo - nlioli I 'mi *. .f 1,1 11 11 -1
;000 Mln II liiKt no 4.3 VI
1700 Nlpl mint |i 8w ii
1000 N'ortli .' nr f S .3 S +1
no Mill r 1) II + ft

looo I'rlnr. i'o % A ft . ft
1200 R". fonvnl ,f 7 .3'% «
iiion ltoi'lif lor Mln.f 8 7 8.1
00 I! |i «V4 '4 '1

IMJQ lUy VrrOe Cup f life 1A

, 1920.

A Survey of the

raiGTOe 81
PRICE reductions by leadingautomobile manufacturersis the natural consequenceof contraction of publicdemand. Over-expansions
by many companies; credit
restrictions and general reactionin business has brought
the automobile industry com-

I panics face to face with anotherreadjustment. Primarilya new industry, among
those of first rank, the motor
business is feeling the effect
of growing pains.
Out of the slump the stronger
organizations will come forth
stronger than ever. With the
idea of pointing out such
companies as are securely entrenchedwith diversified businessand standard product,

M-S-WO]
JSSTABLJ,

Wombets Consolidate
41 ISKjOAXJ stjz

Phone > I

JOHN L. MERRILL, Pres.
" .aii ' M< Office, 89 Brbad Str<*'

Teiop .11 Broad 747')
- liUANCH OFFICK8:

."ipO Fifth Av., Phono VnmUrhllt
l.'H Fifth Av., " Mad. Sq.
1 :ui Franklin St., " Franklin
1*0 Ppruoo St.. " Bookman

ATLANTIC MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

Atlantic Build.ng,
A!' urirl ) i Wall St loot,

Now York, October fl, 1920.
Special Notice to Holder* of

Certifliatos of Profit*,
ilia remaining outstanding certificates of

pro lit* of the issue of >9!H will lx> redeemed
and paid to the holder* thereof or to their
Jctf*! representative.- ou ami hftor Monday,
November ), iW.V. from which dut> all
inthereon will cease;the eertiacatos
to be produced at the time of payment uud
'ruucitled

A dividend of interest of five percent
i :M at the rata of six per percent per

aunura) on ili» said outstanding certificates
of. profit* of the issue of the year 11*18, will
l>> paid to the holders thereof, or to thoir
U-ipkl representatives oil and after Monday.
November I, 111.*.). Checks for the said
dividend of interest, will hot be mailed in
aocon iee with mailing orders to those
who have filed such orders with the Company,hut will be delivered to the holders
of the said certificates of profits upon
lb ir surrender.
The transfer honks, with respect to the

issue of lie e.«rtiftcafes, will be closed on
and aft r October I. lltA),

fly order of the Hoard of Trustees.
«. STANTON FLOYD JONES. Secretary

c; NSCUDATED WUZiiiM SMELTTnG CD.
I." Itrnad Mtr-et, New York.

To the Holders of Income Convertible Hoods
ami Capital Stock of tbe Consolidated
Arizona Smelting Company.

Nothe Is hereby slvrn that an offer has
be« n received from tit" Southwest Metals
ConMny to tmhtni* tta atook for, nooote
Convertible Hondo and Capital Stock of this
Company under certain terms and conditions,
subject to acceptance on or before October
1.1, 10'JO. Tlil offer was submitted to our
registered security holders by our circular
of September Is. 1020. copies of which may
be obtained at th" Company '" office.

I'. \Y. TIHt.Ml'SON. Secretary.

p_
.

Stock Salesmen
Several Stock Salesmen

wanted to sell stock of going,
well established concern, with-

given; easily sold; liberal
commissions. Apply room
1016. 149 Broadway, N. Y.

MM
fialoa. High. Low. Last. Chgs.
Ttoo San Toy t « 5 8+1
WOO silver King l)f 3 3 3
1.500 Simon Silver V 1 1 1
ooo So a M r a o 5% r,% &% ..

7200 St Croix Mlnen. 1 % % % . %
"<»t ? Silver Lead. 14 H A ..A

21000 Stewart 3tln..t IS 13 14 +}
7000 Sf'CPdd Mln..f 4 4 4 .1
340o Tonopalt Hel... 114 1% 1% + H
T'jott Tono CtiHh B.f 7 7 7 ..

35000 Tonopa'i Plvlde 2 1% 111 . A
i Tnnopah Ex..t t% 1% 1*4 + lS

1)400 Tono Jltn JUut.t 111 1" IS
(tint) Tono Midway.7 10 9 it
1000 Tonopah Mln.. lft 184

2nonn Tono Mlxpah.f 13 10 11 -t-1
i>000 Tono Montanaf 12 8 0 .JJ
KlOOTonn Ret Eu.f 20 10 10 .1
5000 l S Cunt... T 8 714 8 "

..

lino Cnlty Gold 014 0 0 . %
(1200 United Eastern 8/i 2H 214 ~ rt
7-" Victory t 7 7 7 .1
ditto We-«t End C.. tA 'A 114
02(H) White Capx.t * 7 8 ..

1*wio White C Ext.f 114 1 1
8400 Wllbert t s 2
7300 Yerrlngton . .f 3 3 3

ROMPS.
*101000 Allied Rack On 08 00% 65% +584
"«1O0O Am Tel 6" '22. Or. 0184 94% . )4
273000 Ant Tel rt* '24. 92% 02 02% + '4
llfiooo Armour ACT* 95% 04% 9514 + I

02000 Ann Cop 0*... 02% 01 0214 + *

21000 A tut A O 7'4s. o0% 99% 00% + 84
IOTimiO 11 S 7s '35 w I. 04% 04 04% .

n-ooo r c.C A SL o< 00 89% 89% +1
Ift' iKKi cxr. e.1 7- '35100% 99% 00% ..

25OOO Con« C M 7*. 05 01 05 ..

KMtOO pun V Ox 9,% 8(14 8714
20000 E Kftfl 7.X '22 85 84% 8414 ,.

10000 E PAG 7x '20. 05 94% 04% ..

270(10 Good Tlr- (X. 01'4 0" OPr +1
1i: tOO Grand T 7r..100% 00% 100%
7-.000 Inter K T 7*.. 72 70 (l'4 +1%
,7-,(too Kennecott C 7x 0.714 02% 0314 + %
-(toon Mor A G 7%x. 08% 08 08

17-000 NY.NH A H 4n 8.7 81 82% . %
15000 Ohio Clt li.'21 08 97% 0J% . %
-.000 Ohio Pit fT'22 90 90 00
Vino (thin C 7h "24. 94% 94% 04%..
2(H.o Otthi C 7x *23 95% 04 04 - %
"000 Pnn Am T* 7x. 04% 03% 04 4- *4

to S'dh'd A t. 0- flt 38 00% 4-2
187000 Sine eon 7%i.. 02% 01% 01 % . %
2'1800 Solv ft Cle 8"-100% 100 10O
29000 Smithtveft rt 7' 0514 91 91% 4- %
TiuvKi Hw iri « <"

onOT.MH Co In. 00 PS% OS* +U
7-onn Union Took 7n pp'4 "TV 09H +
n,0O0 w"« F.I.t 7p. IW* PSV £*i -f N

23.1000 \W*t Vn 3H*. 70Vi ,s% 70V + V
PORKION PONDS.

201000 riTlIn 4-> 1"'4 14V4 ]T,'.4 -F tf
innn nr< men 4*...« io 10 is .1

IfiOOO OnloBflP J1*.... 17 1i 1'
C'jnoo Dn"«]pn 4 .... 1J JJJH ]£l4 + H
1D000 Prrtidoii 4H»*. J5 J5 JU
"000 Was#!) 4* JO JO 10 +1

300.,.) IT VI t 3P.;3I M»H JOtt S0H + H
31MHK) Fren<h ** '' fl f JU "

«",«>n0 1'innkfoH 4... S 17'4 IK
10000 Or n^rllfi 4"... 1 i» 1 »£

171,00 Mnmtuir* 17V 1«1* ]JH + V
.771,1,00 Hnmtwn' 4«... 10*4 10 10V, . V
"11000 T.rlprlc I'".... 10 I'l 1" .1

-.ooo I,. Inv.lif 10 II]10
Miinirii 4h .. * 1 »**V HI in'Vj .»

114 |OO0 Norw ay On... .101' I00'4 'JJl*7''* T.^
on, Ilunnfan 3V,n.. jj SO 2_> +.7

13000 numli'ii O'in.. 27 22 27 +0
;:«oii swcllsli n«.... vii'r, ni SI -j-J
1,000 H<v|-a *,' < si'i S3 S' ' +i
230O0 Vienna < »

OfFRR I'AMFOIIVI I n«»M>s.

Kinsol. Klnnlcutt & Co., Kltlrldge ».
Co nti'1 Stacy * Mrntin ore ofTerlnir on

In*,,, of I2.200.0o0 of ftat, of California
4'<i per conf. highway *ol<1 bonds. dot, ,1
July 3. 1917, and maturing from 1942
to 1949, lit prlcea to yield 5 per cent.

"i

NDUSTRY
we have prepared a circular
which thoroughly analyzes
present conditions and future
outlook.

It also contains a thorough
treatise of all phases of the
situation; important and vital
statistics on the industry as a
whole, and on such individual
companies as.

Gnnaral Motors
Stwdebaker

'Chandler (VEotors
While Motors
Hupp Motors

Copy sent without obligation.Asi( }ot No. 7-h!1

LFE & CO.
SHED 190S
& Stock, Exchfn§« ofKV
EE.T-VEWYCRIC
5rcad 25

»] SANTOS
M Santos is the coffee center
f of the world. In 1919 the

United States imported
1,0 1,839,910 pounds of coffee
to th value of 5144,069,369.
ALL AMERICA CABLES

has aided in the development
11 of trad betw.e.i the United

States and the r st of the
5»464 Western fclemis here by afr.ow.f rding accurate and rapid

means f c, mmunication

to Tiir «wm:ks ami iioi.hkuk ok
PRKFI.URHII STOCK OF A. O. SMITH
CORPORATION:
Pia:ASK TAKI3 NOTICR that, by order of

the Hoard of I'd rectors of said corporation,
am! In accordance with the Cert ificute of
Incorporation and I!v T,awa of .-aid corpora-
tion, the sum of Nin« ty-clght thou unci ono
hundred and sixteen dollars and ninety-seven
cents <$PN,110.07» la been set apart and!
credited to the Sinking Kuttd of aid cor-
poration out of Its surplus profits for t;i**
twelve montha' period ending duly 31st. 1020,
for the purpose of purchasing and retiring
on November nth, l'.>2h, so far as the fuu<1u
of the sink lni' fund may permit, the out-
standing preferred toek of aid corporation
that Is offered at the Inv est prices at wht'h
such shares may he offered for sale to the
corporation, not exceeding, however, the
sum of Ono hundred ami t«'ti dollars (IllOotM
per share.

All owners and holders of (he preferred
sliari' are hereby Invited to send »eal"d
offerings to tin COI.T MPT \ TISI'ST ( <VMP/1NV,nnroi gli of Manhattan, City of New
York, on or before the twenty eighth '-Still
day of October. 1020, dating the number of
shares of preferred stock offered for sale,
the prices at which such shares ar. so

offered for sale, and such sealed offerings
must be signed by th« owner: and hoi r.s
thereof. A. O. SMITH Cn|tpn|: VTION

IIy J. J ST VMM. Trou ur n
Hated New York. " 'ole r Ml: I''."'

BUM Tiom AMI MEETINGS.

new Tow-nn nk i. \ pmta; ini
a New York Corporation.

NOTICE IS HEREBY C.IVEN to the Sfn Itholdersof nald Corporation that a Spe lal
Meeting of Its stockholder will be held at
the office of the Company, No. ."2 liroadwny.
Room did, on tli" 2."dli eay of Octob r, l!i2<J,
at two o'eloek In the afternoon of thai day,
for the purpose of voting upon a proposition
to Increase the capital stock of said corporationfrom Its present authorised capital of
Ten thousand Hollars, consisting of one htm-
dr-'d shares of the pnr value of One hundred
Hollars «aoli, to One hundred thousand Hollars,to consist of one thousand shares of the
par value of One hundred Hollars each.
Hated, New York City, Octoh r ilth, 1P2tl

IRGHKUICIv .1 IlIIUOHAUr.
VI President

EDWArtP G. mjROMAlin,
Secretary

THE 1'RYNIIII I»A SHIPPING
C'OHPOltATION

17 Mattery I'laee, New York.
September 22nd, llt'JO.

Notice ts liereby given that n meeting of
the stockholders of the Brynlillda ShippingCorporation, Hut., will be held at the office
of the corporation. No. 17 Hatter/ Place.New York Clt), on October 22n<l, 1020. at8:30 o'clock 'n the afternon of that date,for the purpose of voting upon a propositionthat such corporation b. forthwith dissolved.

gkorge m. woni.steY.
Clt AS. \V. I.OWACK,
GEORGE S. JIIETl.
GEO. C. VAN TUYL, JR.,
GEO. H. GIHSON

IMrectors.
EHW1N A. JONES. Secretary.
GENERAL ELECTRIC i 'tillPAN v"

Notice Is liereby given that a SPECIALMEETING of tin Stockholders of the (ll'.N,ERA I, ELECTRIC COMPANY will be held atthe Company's Office, In Schencctadv, N. Y.,on Thursday. October 14. 11120, at 12 o'clock
noon, for the purpose of voting upon a

fimposition to authorize the Directors to
ssiie to employees of the Company, at substantiallymarket price, not more than PlftyThournnd shares ^of the Company's author-
The transfer books of 1ho Company, clonedat the closa of business hours on 8cpt"nihsr20, 1020, v in remain closed until Friday, >citoner 15, 1020.
Ry order of the Heard .>f Ti|r«otora.M. F. WESTOVER, Sn retaiv,

rn«»pos.\i,».

WAR DEPARTMENT sale of buildings nndfbrtures..The Quartermaster O- ri'Tal of thearmy offers for sale at Otlsvllle, Orangecounty, N. V., Gen< ral Hospital No. 8; O'lsvlllola heated on the Eric Railroad about 8miles N. W. of Mlddlatown, N. Y.
About 00 buildings, formerly used as wards,quarters, barracks, laboratories, storehouses,kitchens, garage, Ice house, post exchange,Ac.; each with Its contained fixtures, tholatter comprising plumbing, radiation, lectil.alami fire alarm; also fencing and arailroad spur.
Offlrcr In charge will ahow buildings, flxlures,Ac,, to prospective purchasers at anytime. Circulars, proposal forms and furtherdetails may be obtained from Chief, It. nIEstate !>l\Mon, room 2HUT. Munitions Hulld

Ing. Washington, V. C., In whose office proposalswill be opened at 10 A. M.. November1. 1020.

r~ ~

Fire Record
I

I>» L.OSS.
2:35--415 Bast 150th st.. The Bronx;

K. Harold Slight
lcnox av.; A. Hoyto Trifling8:20.1.70th st. and Southern Boulevard,The Bronx; automobile; J.

Minx Trifling10:00.Kant 57th St.: Victor WetdInxTrifling11:80.49 K.-uit 112th at.; mvner unknownSlightP. M
18:15.493 10fist 150ih »t.. The Bronx;

wsaon, D. fl. C Trifling12:80.05 Westrhrsti r Square, Thillronx; owner unknown Trlf'intf12:48.380 1st nv.. I, Terrern Trifling12:50.72.1 1st nv.; lot, city of New
York No damngn

2 25.320 Amsterdam nv.; F.dward
flchnrek ....Trifling2:47.5253 Broadway; lot, owner unknownNo dnningo

3 25-7f>0 Ttlvlngton St.; It. W l«m:i,n. Slight
4:10. 1.7.7 West 11.7th st.; owner unitjwwn Triflingh-50.rAn West 110th St.; owner unknownSlight
OlO.Bosfon rood nnd Chnrleton st..

The Bronx; lot; owner un
known Trifling

7:00-113 Prince st.; Stern Cap
Cotmtnny Damage unknown

7:0O.40 Bast 88d st.; 1'eaae A BlllmnnSlight
7:00-817 5th av.; owner unknownNo damage
7:05-119 Forsyth St.; owner unknownTrifling
7:10.18 Morton lit,; owner unknown.Trifling

niVIIH'NHS AND INTEREST.

0^S^>\ Exchange
Buffet

Corporation
31st QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
The Board of Directors has
declared a quarterly dividend
of $2.00 per share on the capital
stock of the Corporation, pay1able October 30, 1920, to stockholdersof record at the close of
business October 15, 1920.
Transfer books will not be
,.in^

G. W. MILLETT, Treasurer

REVILLON, Inc.
At a meeting of the Board of

Directors held September 16th,
1920, the regular quarterly
dividend of $2 per share upon
the preferred stock was declaredpayabl November 1st,
1920, to holders of record at the
close of business October 20th.
1920.
THIERRY MALLET. Trcas.

^hFit-Tc. ci»ia ugar Corporation
PRKFKRUED STOC K DIVIDEND NO. NINE
The racular quarterly <iivDD-:\«i of one

AND TH I'.EE-Qt 'ARTERS PER CENT, upon
the Preferred Capital Stock of this company
ha < been ilul.v declared, payable November 1,
1020, to l'p fern d Stockholders of record at
tho close of business October 21, 1920.
.Transfer books will not be closed.

COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND NO. FIVE.
The regular quarterly dividend of TWENTY-FIVECENTS TEH SHARE upon the

Common Capital Stock of this company has
been duly declared, payable November 1.
1920, to all Common Stockholder'' of record
at the clone <>) business Octobi r 21, 1020.
Transfer books will not be closed.

HOMER!' L. DEAN. Treasurer.
New York. September 2S, 1920.
THE VULCAN DETINN1NG CO.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Hoard of Directors lias this day declaredthe following dividends, payable October2". 1920. to Stockholders of record at

a !'. M-. October W, 1920:
< 11 A current quarterly dividend of Oue

and Three-fourths Per Cent ilWol on the
Preferred Stock of the Company.

(2i A current quarterly dividend of One
and Three fourths Per Cent tlVcl on the
Preferred Stock (At of Hie Company.
The trnnsfc hook" v 111 be closed oil October11, 1920, at P. M., Slid will bo reopen.tl on O.'ola r P.. 1920. at lo A. M.
T"E vn.C.\N DETINMNG COMPANY.

Hy CMAHI.ES E OETltAM, Secretary.

UNITED CIQAR STORES COMPANY
at noasrcion
vr HiiimiwM

STOCK I>IVir>ENIi ON COMMON .STOCK.
T11 Hoard of Flrretors of this Company

have dc. lured a Mock dividend of 10% payfthloIn common took of tho Company on

Novomln r loth, 11120, to common stockholder.01 record tho close of business on

October 'JIMI), 1020.
Fntctlonnl .-laics will not be Issued but

ruttitlilo warrants have been authorized
therefor.
Tie transfer boot,-- will not be closed.

(; :. XVATTLEYTrea urer.

Till" V'liTM'.l .i ll i U»l VIlttilMA
ItAI I.W AY COMPANY.

fhefekhei' ihvidknd no. m.
The in iv| ,,r 1 >|re, tors has Oeclared a dlvId.-tof on, a on half (IViPfc) per cent.

the it fe'r. ,1 S' "k of ihe Company for
the quarter ended September no, ip'jo, payableNov minx No, III'JO, to Stockholders of
pott nt the |o e .jf business oil October
2:.. U'20

H. C. MctOUE, Secretary.
P" ' "r ml, 1P2".

" it iMN Mini i:.

edARP OK ELECTIONS
or THE CITY OK NEW YORK.

fieip rnl office. Municipal Building, BorIout;' of Manhattan, New York, .September
18th. 1020.
To IT IK. VOTEEB OK NEW YORK

COT'NTY:
111 mnl to the provisions of Section 20S,

Chnp'er 2'J, Law: of 1P0P, constituting ChapIter 17 of the Consolidated Laws (tile Elcc1lion I. iw i. ii am. nded by Chapter till). Laws
of 1013. and Chapter *20. Laws of 191S.
notice I. Iieretu i;i,en Mint, at tin C. neral
Kb Ion lo be held In this State on ths
Tin day ice. :ln« the first Monday In Novemhn.ot (November 'Jdl the following ofIflee, mm lie lawfully voted for, to wit:

Forty-five electors of President and Vies

A Governor, In tho place of Alfred H.
Smith.
A Lieut' mint-Governor, In the place of

Harry C Walker.
A Secretary of State, In the place of

Francis M. Hugo.
A Comptroller. In the place of Eugene M.

Travis.
A Treasurer, In the place of James L.

Wells.
An Attorney-General, In the place of

Charles r>. N" n ton.
A State Engineer and Surveyor, tn the

plneo of Frank M. Williams.
Tvo Associate Judges of the Court of ApP'el"-. In th" plane of Frederick Collin and

Abrnm I Elkus, who was appointed by the
Gov rnor to fill vacancy.

All whose terms of office will expire on
the last ilay of Pocember next.
A United States Senator, In the place of

James W. Wadeworth, Jr.
Nine Justices of th" Supreme Court, for the

Fir t Judicial District, In the plare of
Leonard A. Cilegerlrh. M Warley Platzek,
P. ter A. Mondrlck, John Ford. Mitchell L.
Erin tiger, Charles 1. Guy and Edw ard J. Mr.
Ooldrlck, William P. Iturr. Edward J. Olennon.who were appplnlttl by Governor to fill
vacn nry.
Two Judres of the Court of General SessionsIn tho place of Otto Rosalaky ami

Thomas C. T. Craln.
A Representative In tho Sixty-seventh Conpressof the United States for each of the

following Congressional Districts of the State
of Kmv York, vlr 12th. 1.1th. 14th, 15th,
Iflth, 17th, 18th, 10th and 20th Districts, respectively.all of which are wholly situate
within the County of New York, also for the
21st and Hid Districts, respectively, partly In
New York County and partly In Uronx
County, also for the 11th Congressional DIstrlet.composed of Richmond County and
part of New York County.
A Senator for the 12tli, 11th, 14th, Iflth,

ttlth, 17th, 18th, 10th, 20th Senate Dtstrtcts,
port of New York County.
Twenty-three members of Assembly.

STATE OF NEW YORK. 1
CITY OF NEW YORK, 1
We, the Custodians of Primary Records In

and for the City of New York, do hereby
certify that we have compared the above
with the original notice filed by tho Secretary
of State In our offico on September 2d, 1020,
and that the same Is a true transcript
thereof.
Tn testimony whereof wo have hereunto set

our hands and affixed the seal of said Custodiansof Primary Records, the 18th day of
September, 1020

JOHN R. VOORHIS,
CHAR1.1K E. 1IEYPT,
J\MEH KANT,
Jtron A. LIVINGSTON.

Custodians of Primary Records.

Honor'ill OP MANHATTAN.
New York, August lrt. 11*20.

To tho Custodlana of Primary Records, tha
City of New York:
. Pur. cant to llio provision* of Section 203.
ChapPr 22. Uw* of moo, constituting Chapter17 of the Consolidated Raws fthe Bleo
tlnn Tinw). as emended hy Chapter 010. I.l«i
of 1013, end Chapter 821, Raws of 1013.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of each cur
OffIn to be voted for at the General Electionto he held November 2d, 1020. In the
Counties of New Tork, Crop* and Kink* and
divisions thereof, constituting tho Cltjr 01
Ni .» York, as follows:

COUNTY OF NEW TORN,
isonormi of Manhattan. I

.Instlee of the City Court, to fill the un- '

expired term of Richard II. Smith, who was
elected In Ndremmr, IfttO,

.Tu-tlee of the Municipal Court, Fourth PI*;trl- t, Borough of Manhattan, to fill tho unexpiredti rtn of lllrain Kirk, who was ej-cted
In November. 11*17
STATE "" Ml'AV YORK, 1
CTTY HI' NEW YORK. i
We. the Cu tod Inns of Prlmnry Records In I

and fm the city of New York, do her"*? |
itife the we have compared tne a»or»

v.pn original notlo flle<l hy the Ollf
Clerk of the Cltv of New York In,our offtO"
n S. p'emheT 2d, 1P20, anil that the »ama

|. a true transcript thereof.
In testimony win reof we have hereunto »*t

out hand.- and affixed the seal of said Cuateillansof Primary Record*, the 18th day of
September, 1020.

JOHN R VOORHI0,
CHARLES E. HEYPT.
JAMES KANE.
JACOB A. LIVINGSTON,

Custodians of Primary lUcorS*.

J


